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NATIONAL COOPERATIVE DEVETOPMENT CORPORATION
(Personnel & Administration Division)
Dated:28.72.2078

No. NCDC:4-Bl20 1B-Admin

Sub: Recruitment to the post of Senior Assistant (General) in Level - 6 of nay matrix
as per 7th CPC- Reg.

Vide Advt. No.2/20L8, NCDC had, inter alia, invited onJine applications for filling up
of 26 posts [10-U& 7-08C, 4-SC, 2-ST, 3-PH (A, B & C)) posts of Senior Assistant (GeneralJ.
Admit card to 1,6782 candidates were issued for appearing in the Computer Based Test
[CBT) conducted. on 22.09.2078 (72:30 PM - 02:30 PM). Out of 16782 candidates, 9829
applicants appeared in the CBT.

2.

In the Advertisement No. 2l20LB, it was stipulated that for the post of Sr. Assistant
the candidates shortlisted based on the performance in CBT shall be called for test for
assessment of computer knowledge along with documents in support of.age, qualification,
experience, caste, category etc. It was also indicated that only such candidates who furnish
documbnts to the satisfaction of the Corporation will be allowed to appear for the computer
skill test. Applications of only such candidates who qualiff in the computer skill test shall be
further considered and the selection shall be bas d on the merit in CBT

3.

Accordingly, 85 candidates in the ratio of 1:3 (vacancy:candidate) (UR-32, OBC-22,
SC-16, ST-6 & PH-9J fulfilling the eligibility criteria for the post of Senior Assistant [GeneralJ,
were invited for Computer Skill Test & document verification at NCDC, Head Office on
27.72.2018. All candidates having marks not less than the last shortlisted candidate as per
the ratio of 1:3, under each category, were also been invited for Computer Skill Test.
Category-wise cut off marks fout of 150) of the candidates in CBT, under each category
called for Computer Skill Test is as follows:UR
OBC
SC

ST

PH(A)
PH[B]
PH(C]

L24
779
115
113
106
94
711

4.

Panel of selected candidates has been prepared in order of merit in Computer Based
Test (CBT) i.e. the candidates who have scored more marks have been placed higher in the
panel and qualifoing in Computer Skill Test (CST). In case where more than one candidate

has secured the equal aggregate marks in CBT, tie has been resolved by applying the
following methods one after another in the order given below:

(D
(iD
(iiil

Marks in CBT.
Date of Birth, with older candidate placed higher.
Alphabetical order in the first names ofthe candidates appeared.
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